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16% lni 1962-
17% lni 1963
18% ln 1964
21% in 1965*
24% in 19664*

In 1965, and 1966, the federaJ. tax abatenments for income eaziied in Quebec
or reeWed 1,y a rea$>dent of Queboo will b. 24 per cent anid 27 per cent
respectively. The additonal relief of thx'ee percentage points tin the case
ofI QuJebec ta jo allow that province to collect revenue to pay InQnthly
al1owanaes for students bet'.*en th~e ages of 16 ad18. Similar allowmnce
fin the other provinces will b. pagd dire ctly by t eFedera Govrment. The
spectal federal inconie tax abatemets. for Quebec lni 1965 and 1966~ have not
yet been aifthorized by legislation. Alsp, the. Federal (overnmnt reduces
Its rate of incomre tax on taxable incom of corporations earnecd fln the

~provinces. The reduciton is, 9 per cent of taxable incore sarned tri any
provinice except Quebec and 10 per çent of taxable income earned tin Quebec.
The addj.tioral 1 percent rediuctiori ln respct of taxable ticorne ea'rned in
Quebec~ te to compensate for the additional tax 1evied by that provtic on
copoationi Income to provide granfts to ijnivrsities. Thse provincial
grants relc federal grnts thot# tin other provinces$ are paid to the

unirit tes by the. Federal overnmnrt through the'Canadiari Univrsitie
Funda tïri. Flnallyt the F:e4eral Goiverfl*iert abat., the' federal estat tax

ot1farw1i5e payable 1 5 percent in respect of property situated ln àprovince
that leviais its oiwn deàtii tx. Only Ontiiario, Quebep and4Brititsh Columbia now
levy death>ta*es In the forrn of successioni dtes.**

Thesa redutioI in f e*ral Ihcote ta 'and estate tax unrder th
terms of~ the 1962-67 <fiscal arrangemients do not aplyt the Yukon or-t6he

Npthweýt Terrtorites or to iricoma' éarned'outside Caniada. T'he Yuikon anid
Northwest T'errtoies doe not Impose rIçcome taxes or deat taxes.

T'he provdina tax rates are rid restricted *.o thet t of th
faderai withdraal The. conaitÙutiona postion of the pruo.ices'prfits
tjiem unliie us of diect taxes for the raising of revenue for provticial

purposes. H vry tin all bu'f fou~r provinces (0rntarit Quebc Manitoba and.

of the fedeIral abateinent.

As prt of tfhe 1962-67~ fiscal arrangements, the Fedeali Governwient
has> en~tred Ito ta-olcinareet under whtch it collecte the _

provincial personal incotne taxes f or~ al provinces. oxcept Quebec. and the.

provincia coprtion t'ncomé-ta*es for' all provices except Onitario and

Indtvidual Income Tax

1Every individuel who i. x'tatdent in% Câaa at any tirse during a
year ta liable for the paymnent of t1ncome tax for that year. Every nonrsdn
Indivaual whoiý> t mployed or carrïes on business tin Canda during4 a ye'ar~ ts

Thea o~ria agemn provided for abateuêntas of 19 per ce~nt in 1965 and
20 per cent in196. Howevex', folowinq a federal-provjincia conferene

in drl 1964e th a province ae grante4 anp additonal two percentage potnts
tin 1965 andlXfur poits4i 1966.~M

SThe original agreemenit was for a 50 percent abatement. 'Howeve.,Z at the.
conclusiori of a federal-provincial conference late In1963, it was increased

to75 pr cent in rep~ct otf det occurring after March <31 1964. Cu~rrently
only theesates of dom4iflar<ies of Britsh oluia qualify for thei full

- 'ny 0per cen becatIs the'se two provinces hav~ e 4eed for tht time beirig,
to aepayment from the Fderal Govrnent 'on account of the addiîtioaî 25

perentabatePfleft ra>tlir than to inc;ease their sessonori ,ty rates.


